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Ernest W. Hahn joins University of San Diego Board of Truste es 
Ernest W. Hahn, chairman of the board of Ernest½. Ha hn, 
Inc., has joined the Board of Trustees of the University of 
San Diego, according to an announcement made recently by 
Author E. Hughes, USD President, following a September 1 7 
meeting of the Board in which Hahn was elected. 
A resident of Rancho Santa Fe, Hahn is an active memb e r 
of numerous civic and public endeavors. He is a founding 
trustee and donor of the Eisenhower Medical Center and Hospit al 
in Palm Desert; a trustee of Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation, La Jolla; a trustee of the University of Southern 
California; and a trustee of the Independent Colleges of 
Southern California, of which USD is a member. 
Hahn's civic interests are widespread. He has b ee n n 
leading supporter of the Centinela Valley Community Ho s pit3J, 
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles, and the Los Angele s nnd 
Centinela Valley YMCAs and the Bo y Scout s of America. A 
former recipient of the Golden Torch of Hop e , h e spon s or s th e 
Ernest W. Hahn Research Fellowship at the Cit y of Hope. As 
an active supporter of the arts, he ha s s upported as well ns 
created facilities for the development of cultura l arts 
programs in many of the communities in which his firm ha s 
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shopping centers. In University Towne Center, San Die go, 
a Hahn Center, a folk art museum was built in donated space; 
and in the Courtyard, a shopping center opened in 1981 in 
Palos Verdes, a 450-seat community theatre is being 
constructed by the Hahn Company, funded in large part by 
a personal contribution by Erne s t Hahn to that neighborhood' s 
performing arts group. 
In May, 1977, the Ernest W. Hahn Award was establish e d 
at the Harvard Business School in Cambridge, Massachus e tts. 
The award was created to "support a significant academic 
contribution to the development, improv ement, and evolution 
of regional shopping centers or such other alternativ e 
facilities as may exist to provide the most efficient 
distribution of goods and services to the public." 
"We welcome Ernest Hahn's membership on the Univer s ity ' s 
board," said Dr. Hughes. "His long and distinguished c a re e r, 
not onl y in corporate affairs but in cultural and civic 
endeavors, underscores the great value of his presenc e , in f lu ence , 
and judgement in the stewardship of this University . 
Also serving on the USD Board are: Rev. Leo T. Ma ye r, D.D., 
Chairman of the Board and Bishop of th e Diocese of San Diego; 
Mrs. Helen K. Copley, Vice Chairman, La Jolla; Rev. Msg r. I. 
Brent Eagen, Secretary , San Die go; J. Philip Gilligan, Treasur e r, 
Carlsbad CA; Manuel Barba, M.D., San Di eg o; Thoma s C. Ba r ge r, 
La Jolla; Mrs. Wilson B. Baugh, San Be rna rdino; Re v . Ro be rt T . 
Callahan, San Diego; H. John Cashin, Ph.D., Santa Monica; 
James W. Colachis, La Jolla; Sr. Franc es Danz, RSCJ, t-lcnlo !' a rk; 
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Daniel W. Derbes, La Jolla; Mrs. William G. Duflock, San Ardo, Ca .; 
Mrs. Ernest 0. Ellison, San Francisco; Anita V. Figueredo, M.D., 
La Jolla; Kirn Fletcher, San Diego; Charles M. Grace, Santa Monic a ; 
Bruce R. Hazard, San Diego; Dr. Hughes; Peter J. Hughes, San 
Diego; Edmund L. Keeney, M.D., La Jolla; Tawfiq N. Khour y , 
San Diego; Douglas F. Manchester, La Jolla; Sr. Anne O'Neil, RSCJ, 
St. Louis; George M. Pardee, Jr., La Jolla; Leland S. Prussi a , 
San Francisco; 0. Morris Sievert, La Jolla; Rev. Msgr. William D. 
Spain, Solana Beach; A. Eugene Trepte, San Diego; Richard P . 
Woltman, La Jolla; and Walter J. Zable, Rancho Santa Fe. The 
Hon. Gerald E. Thomas, United States ambass ador to Guyana, 1 
on leave in the service of the country. Trustee s emeritus 
include Arthur H. Kaplan, Beverly Hills; Mrs. Timothy Parkman, 
Tucson; and William K. · Warren, Tulsa. 
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